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RE:Formed in His Image
Celebrating the 500th Anniversary of the Reformation
Pacific Region Biennial Convention - March 24-26
Living Word Community Church - Phoenix, AZ

Greetings Pacific Region Churches and friends, 

Like many of you, I get a LOT of email.  Too much?  Perhaps.  While some of my email is just junk, some of it 
is helpful, and other messages are important to the welfare of my family, friends, and mission I care about 
deeply.  Often I will scan my email subject line (RE:) to assess the nature and importance of the message. . 

Our Pacific Regional Convention, is coming March 24-26, hosted at Living Word Community 
Church in Phoenix, AZ.  Our convention theme will be “RE:Formed in His Image.”  We will be learning 
and living together what it means to be His People, formed in His Image, particularly in light of the 500th 
anniversary of the Protestant Reformation. 

Friday, March 24 at 8:00am our convention kicks off.  Our focus that first day will be a Re:Formed 
Confession (2 Timothy 3:14-17).  Dr. Eugene Boe, our LBS Academic Dean, will be leading a seminar on 
the meaning and significance of the Augsburg Confession.  Friday evening will be come together for worship 
and fellowship. 

Saturday, March 25 at 8:00am our convention continues with a continental breakfast, morning worship, 
seminars, and an important opportunity to discuss the mission and direction of the Pacific Region.  Our focus 
for Saturday will be a Re:Formed Mission (Romans 1:16-17).  That evening we will enjoy a catered 
banquet together with some special guests! 

Sunday, March 26 at 9:30am our convention concludes with a continental breakfast, an update on our 
Lifting our Eyes movement in the CLB, and then we join our Living Word Community Church hosts for 
Sunday morning worship!  Our theme for Sunday morning will be a Re:Formed Community (1 Peter 
2:9-10).  Our convention will conclude Sunday at noon. 

We have a convention website with all of these details and more at: www.2017prconvention.org.  Please 
pray for our convention planning committee, chaired by Mr. Loyal Clarke.   

You are encouraged to begin making plans now to attend!  Consider also extending your visit with some 
vacation under the sunshine of Arizona.  Spring training will be happening (go M’s!), as well as many other 
great outdoor activities to enjoy after the cold winter months.  Our regional constitution allows up to four 
elected delegates from each church plus the pastors — ALL are welcome either as guests or delegates!  I look 
forward to seeing you there. 

With a Grateful Heart, 

http://www.2017prconvention.org
http://www.2017prconvention.org/planning-committee.html
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Prayers & Praises from around the Pacific Region…
- Mary Beth Carlson will be in concert at Immanuel Lutheran Church in Pasadena, CA, 

this Saturday evening (November 5) at 7:00pm.  Snacks and fellowship will be enjoyed after 
the concert.  In lieu of tickets, a free will offering will be received. 

- PNW Youth Retreat at Warm Beach Camp, November 4-6.  Contact your church’s 
youth director for information and to sign-up. 

- Solid Rock Church in Salem, OR this past Sunday started a new sermon series “Reset” launched with an outreach 
to more than 20,000 homes.  Please pray for Pastor Dennis Ide and the church as they share the light of Christ to the 
Salem community.  Visit www.solidrocksalem.com to learn more.  

- Pastor Jordan Spina (Rock of Ages, Seattle) was installed by Regional Pastor 
Phil on October 23 as Pastor to Youth and Young Adults.  Pray for Pastor Jordan as he 
serves alongside Pastor Brandon in leading the church in reaching North Seattle for 
the sake of Christ!  Photo right of Pr. Brandon, Pr. Jordan, and Rp Phil. 

- Rock of Ages (Seattle, WA) also hosted a trivia night earlier this month as a 
fundraiser for camp scholarships for youth.  It was a fantastic evening of fun, 
fellowship and giving!  The church also just hosted had a “Trunk or Treat” outreach 
event for the Phinney Ridge neighborhood.  Pray for The Rock as they seek to share 
and live the Gospel in North Seattle!  

- Nampa Lutheran Brethren Church (Nampa, ID) Enjoyed a fun Reformation Party, hosted by the Nampa LBC 
Youth Ministry.  They even had a visit from Martin Luther himself… well, maybe that was Pastor Jeremy… (pics below) 

- Community Church of Joy (Sammamish, WA) recently hosted a Reformation Dinner, served by the youth, for 
an evening of fun, celebration, and to financial support the youth attending the PNW Fall Retreat at Warm Beach. 

- Good Shepherd Ministries (Buda, TX), Victoria Community Church (Fontana, CA) as they seek the Lord 
and pray His leading in their pastoral search; pray also for Greater Grace (Portland, OR) seeking a part-time 
associate pastor; and for Peace Lutheran Brethren (Olympia, WA), seeking a youth ministry leader. 

Regional Pastor Phil’s major whereabouts this November…
• November 2 - Cluster lunch gathering of Oregon and SW Washington pastors in Wilsonville, OR. 

• November 5-6 - Calvary LBC (Fullerton, CA) & Immanuel LBC (Pasadena, CA)  

• November 13 - Maple Park LBC (Lynnwood, WA) 

• November 19-20 - Good Shepherd Ministries (Buda, TX) 

Staying In Touch with Regional Pastor Phil…
 425-318-2528 (phone or text)  -  pheiser@clba.org (email)  -  lbpacific.org (website & Facebook, twitter)

Pr. Spina installation @ ROA
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